












Continuity of Attachment Relationship between Infant−Mother
and Infant−Caregiver in Day Care Center
Kiyomi KONDO
Abstract : This study examined continuity of attachment relationship between infant−mother
and infant−caregiver in a day care center. Thirty two infants (21boys, 11girls) who enrolled
the day care center before their first birthday participated in this study. Their mothers and
caregivers in a day care center completed two questionnaires separately about attachment rela-
tionship with themselves (Attachment Behavior Scale) and their perceived infants’ tempera-
ment (IBQ−R). The results indicated that maternal attachment influenced infant−caregiver at-
tachment relationship especially when infants enrolled a day care center after infant−mother at-
tachment was established. A model made from the results suggests that infant’s secure attach-
ment relationship with his/her mother promots dependency on and proximity to caregivers in a
day care center and such dependency makes the base for secure attachment with the caregiv-
ers.
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